
APPLICATION FOR ABSENTEE BALLOT
note: a separate absentee ballot application must be submitted to your county board of elections for each primary or election
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print name exactly as registered

address of residence

zip code
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I declare that I am eligible to vote absentee at the forthcoming primary or election since my duties, occupation, or 
business will require me to be absent from the municipality of my residence on the day of the primary or election for the 
reason stated below. I certify that all information I listed on this absentee ballot application is both true and accurate.
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I declare that I am eligible to vote absentee at the forthcoming primary or election due to the illness or physical 
disability stated below; that the information required to be listed pertaining to my attending physician is 
correctly stated hereing and all other information I have listed on this absentee ballot application is both true 
and accurate. If unable to sign, complete Section C.
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The following to be completed if applicant is unable to sign because of illness or physical disability. I hereby 
state that I am unable to sign my application for an absentee ballot without assistance because I am unable to 
write by reason of my illness or physical disability. I have made, or have received assistance in making my mark 
in lieu of my signature.

note: electors requiring assistance in voting must procure special form from the county board of elections to transmit with this application.

county

date of birth

post office municipality

mail ballot to me at the following address:
street address

i hereby apply for an absentee ballot for the following reason:

absence from municipality
(complete section a)

illness or physical disability
(complete section b)

statepost office zip code

insert reason for absence here

date signature of elector

insert illness or physicial disability here

date signature of elector

name of physician phone number

office address

date mark

complete address of witness signature of witness

occupation (optional)
i have lived at this address since _______ state or federal government employee

warning: if you are able to vote in person on election day, void your absentee ballot and go to your polling place to vote.


